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Meeting Called To Discuss New Triangle Leases
which all partlrs mtereriirrt m 
developing the Airport Triangle 
 hopping center are being in 
vited to present their plans, 
has been railed for 7 p in., Tues 
day. Nov. 22. In the Council 
chambers of the City Hall.

The meeting wa.s arranged 
after Store Properties, In<
firm 
Ing v 
glnce

i'hlch has been negotlat- 
ith the ri'y for a lease 
late last ye

has stated that. It la prepared 
to go ahead with the commer 
cial development of the 38-acre 
parcel. 

Negotiations with Rtorr
Propertle 
the leas

Inc., had reached 
signing stage last

nary; however the 
signed the lease.

city has 
In Sep-

iuel Oenls, presi- 
firm, died of In 

juries suffered In an automo

Council to submit
before the I bile accident which necessitated 

i new leaso I a change In company officers.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

\ new lease. Incorporating 
these changes will be submit 
ted to the Council on Nov. 22. 

In the meantime, other of 
fers to develop the property 
have been received by the city- 
Among those seeking to lease 
the elty.owned land for com 
mercial development Is George 
Binder, who presently owns I 
large segment of I he downtowi 
Torranre corrmercial property 
on Sartorl and El Prado. His 
proposal for development of 
the 35 acres will be considered 
along with all others at the 
special meeting, Councilmen 
have utated.

GIRL INJURED SEPT. 9 
STILL LISTED CRITICAL

Little Judy Ami'Woolliealer, 
who celebrated h <  r fourth 
birthday at Harbnr Oenernl 
Hospital on Nov. 3. remains on i 
the critical list aa the result of 
injuries she received nine weeks j 

'hen she was struck by an i
automobile, near he home

Edison Company Loses 
1600 Pounds of Copper

Thieves made off with more 
than 1600 pounds of copper wire 
In two separate burglaries in 
two days, officials of the Edi 
son Co., 6431 Torrance Blvd., 
told sheriff's deputies.

In a Wednesday night burg 
lary, thieves climbed a seven- 
foot fence to cart off 1B 0 
pounds of new copper wire, val 
ued at $00. On Friday night, 

iwled over the 
off with 14S2 

pounds of sciap copper, worth
$soo. .

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter E. Woolhcater. 1990S 
Burin, Judy has remained In a 
near unconscious stale since 
the accident although she new 
smiles In recognition when her 
mother visits her. Dhe has not 
spoken since she was Injured.

"Judy has been moved out

thieves again 
fence and made

Dance Music
Nightly dancing, to the music 

of George DeCarl, his "whisper 
ing trumpet." and his orchestra, 
19 helng featured at Fisher 
man's Haven, on Fisherman's 
Wharf, Redondo Beach, accord 
ing to Owner Leo Purcell.

The seafood restaurant Is the 
only "over the water" dance 
spot, on the West Coast, he said. 
DeCarl has appeared at. the Hol 
lywood Roosevelt Hold, Chl Chl 
In Palm Springs, Racquet Club 
in Palm Springs, and Arrow 
head Spring Hotel, San Bnrnar-

, onto the. ward now, so the doc- 
j tors mu.-,t think she is doing 
j much better," Mrs. Woolheat. 
er told the HERALD Saturday. 
She said doctors still were not 
able to determine the full ex 
tent of her daughter's Injuries. 

"The hospital certainly has 
been hiarvelous  they have left 
nothing undone for the girl,1 
Mrs. Woolheater said.

Judy was struck on Sept. I 
by an nnln driven by Orvln J 
Bee, 27, of 10D23 Flavin, as sh< 
attempted to cross Halisoi 
near Burin. Bee was not held,

Obituaries
Gerald Buoy

Buoy, infant ron 
Mrs. David Buoy,

Private Inurnment for Gerald 
of Mr. and 
f4S02 Green 

Ave., and the ma 
ternal grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edger Larson of Ingle- 
wood, was held In Pacific Crest 
Cemetery, under direction of 
the Hardm and Flanagan Mor 
tuary of Inglewood.

The child died in Centlnrla 
Hospital on Nov. S, shortly

birth. He Is also sur- 
d by the paternal grand- 
her, Mrs. Anne Buoy, of
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I'EDKSTIUAN IN,rt'Hl''.|) . , . I-cslle far! Hull, Hit, »f lx« Angrles, Is I'nmforted by hi* 
Loll,  .'«, and Peter Merlsola, 30, of I (HI U. 'I.VMh St., Harbor ( Hy, after lie wax struck by Merlnola's auto nt Cravens nnd Engraela Aves. Saturday noon. An alrc'riift worker, Hall wo* rushed to Harbor Hospital with n possible broken leg, cutn and hriilnefl. Mm. Hall, uho tva* 
walking with him, suffered leg ruts. .Mcrlsnla, a painter, wan making a left turn onto Cravens. In the. background are iin unidentified bystander and Officer Dave Cook.

Six Injured in 
Traffic Crashes

Six persons received injuries in recent car accidents 
in Torrance, according to police reports.

Four persons sustained minor hurts in a three-car 
mishap Thursday night in front of 440 Palos Verdes Blvd. 
A car driven hy Lawrence Pollett, 16, of San Pedro, and
parked vehicles registered to 

P. Ehcwerlng, 20, ofRichard
444 Palos Verdes Dr., and Alger
E. Wharton, 4fl, of Redondi
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were Involved In the collision, 
police said.- _   
""Pollell'and three passengers 
in his car,- Owen Davles, 15; 
Shlrley Hutchlnson, 15, and Jim 
Nevens, all of Saa Pedro, suf 
fered minor Injuries.

Mary Kastrup, 38, of 1307 j 
Oreenwood, reportedly suffered

Juveniles 
Caught for 
Burglaries

Tvto teen-age hoys, one 14, 
the other IS, were apprehended 
hy Torrance juvenile officers 
Friday night and held to ans 
wer a number of burglary 
charges, resulting from housr 
burglaries in the Hollywood Ri. 
viera section.

Officers Gils Rethwiseh and 
Leo Gonzales responded to a 
burglary call at 21S Calle May 
or. They were checking out the 

j burglary when they c'a ni e 
j across the youngsters. A short 
! chase, followed, with the officer.-

j'hen cars driven 
Kastrup, 40, and

hurfs
by jesse R.
John I,. Kahl, Jr., S3, of Ingle 
wood, collided, at the Intersec 
tion of Carson St. and Cren- 
shaw Blvd., Thursday night.

The Kahl car was going south 
on Crenshaw, while Kaotrup 
was driving his auto west on 
Carson, at the time of the accl< 
dent. ,  

Wllford Tiley, 21. a Marine, 
attached to. the USS Curtls. in 
San Francisco, suffered Injuries 
when the car in which he was 
riding, driven by El 
22, another Marine.

accident Saturday 
morning.   .  

Kane's car and a car driven 
by Jamle Deason, 30, o! Lomita, 
collided on Arlington Avc., ear- 
y Saturday morning.

Pupils for Yule Work 
Schools Will Excuse

Some ISO students from each 
Torranc« high school will bj> ex 
cused from classes during the 

>k before Christmas'vacation 
work on Yule season Jobs, 

school officials announced l:ist 
,-eek.
Those excused are required to 

make up their work, either In 
advance or after-the vacation 
period, however.

taking the boys into custody.
Rethwiseh said Saturday 

morning that the two are SIB 
peeled of entering four homc1 -- 
In the area.

Their loot Included mostly 
radios and watches. All were 
recovered, according to the of 
ficero.

more and better
Autotlnsurance

than ever before
... with the same secure savings!

Torrance Service Cluba will 
hear the president of Pepper- 
dine College, Dr.' Huge Tlner. 
tomorrow night at the Ameri 
can Legion Hall. He will dis 
cuss, "Service Is My Business."

Dinner will start at 7 p.m., 
following at 6 p.m. social hour. 
Six Torrance service clubs  
Civitan, Exchange, K I wan Is, 
Lions, Optimists, and Rotary- 
will join for the meeting.

A former teacher, assistant 
superintendent, and supervisor 
with Los Angeles County 
Schools, Dr. Tlnei helped to or 
ganize Pepperdlne In 1037, and 
became its president In 1839. 
He Is a Rotarlan, having serv 
ed as past district governor and
past chairman of the 
tional affair 
tary International. He. is listed ' 
In "Who's Who in America." 

The Optimist Club will be the 
host group, under President 
George Bradford. Boris Woolley 
will act as master of cere.mon-

ADVT.

New brooder policy of
Farmertjniuranco Exchange

protect* "more 'members of your
family, aeainit more types of

accidents than ever before.
The most liberal all-inclusive

policy in out history.

Phont
FA 8-1066

Local Airman 
Arrested on 
Hunting Rap

A former Torrance man was 
one of 16 California Air Na 
tional Ouardsmen picked up In 
Montana last week on charges 
of Illegal hunting.

T/Sgt. Robert C. Wilson Jr., 
26, formerly of 16821 Krigten 
Ave., was one of the 18 who 
spent a day and night in the 
Cascade County jail at Great 
Falls, Mont.

While In Montana on a train 
ing flight, the group decided 
to go hunting, got licenses, and 
seven of them bagged deer or 
elk. The reason that they are 
in hot water Is that they oh 
tained the licenses by falsely 
wearing that they were Mon 
ana residents, the authorities 

charged , and alto Illegally 
killed the animals.

The group languished in Jail 
or a day and night, while fran 
Ic calls home had raised $asso 
n hall money. The airmen were 
old that' they do not need <o 
eturn for trial, hut can for- 
'ell the ball money.

iocond Graders Take ^h 
bur of Supermarket '
A curious group of second 

i-aders from Mrs. Geraldln* 
lei-tens class at Evelyn Carr 
lementary School learned all 

about the. workings ft a gro-

' ^> Al

1
J!


